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PUZZLED ABOUT WHAT AMUSEMENTSWILL MOVE STAMPFARMERS MUST

I

HERE'S OUR RULE. v.,

Toahave quality and price so
evenly blended that you will

find it both profitable nnd
pleasurable to have us do vour
tnilnring work. Drop in and
see our new spring fabrics.

Don't buy n hand me down
when you can get a tailor made
suit ut tho sume price.

W. W. EJ.FERT
THE PROORiiSSTTE TAILOR

II
!l "0

Highest Attainment In

Systematic Banking Service
Tb Jaekion County Bank reipeetfully
solicits your account;, subject to your
cheek, with tbs strongest guarantee of
safety and effieiccey.

We offr the Uighsst attainment ia
systematic banking service, which as
sures the greatest caro in every finan-ei-

transaction, with this obliging in
stilution.State DepoBitnry

Katabiiehed 1888.

Capital aid Surplui 125,'
Kemiirrci 700,000

IW. I. VAWTKB, Preoideat.
. B. LPfDLHY, Gaehier.

T. W. Omiood

"The Mikado" Tonight.
The Walters Stock company will

open its summer season nt the Med-

ford Theater tonight in a funny bur-

lesque of Gilbert & Sullivan's great
comic onera. "The Mikado." There
will be n blind concert nt 7:30, fire- -

works nnd a eold piece to the lucky
lady who gets the sent under the mis
tletoe. The following is the east of
chu meters:
"Oour George" Mikado, dispenser of

federal patronage for Oregon..
F. W. Walters

Ko-K- chief executioner (The Jon-

athan ICourne of a colored so-

ciety A. C. Burgess
Poo-fln- a conglomerntcd office-

holder und grnfter
Louis Hnllinger

Pish-Tus- an Onkdnle avenue aris- -
tocrate Edward Howard

N'anki-Po- a remnant of the Lew-

is and Clurk exposition
Emil Payette

Yum-Yu- Pitti-Rin- Peeb-B- three
Hi tic maids from the Ashland nor-

mal, Irene Palmer, Helen Olnirc-mon- t

nnd Stella Burgess.
Kntisha, an old "hot-corn- " beau-

ty W. F. Quisenhury

CLIPPED LIBRARY FILE.
NOW WANTS DAMAGES

CINCINNATI, April 26. Miss
Bannie B. Mcllvain, renl estate ngeut,
who was arrested recently for clip-
ping a newspapor on file at the public
library, today sued for $10,000 on
account of the humiliation the ar-
rest caused her. The suit is direct-
ed against tbe board of trustees of
I ho library. Librarian Hodges and
Private Wi'tcbman Reynolds, who ar-
rested hoi.

She says sho was held n prisoner
at Librnrian Hodge's office and then
taken to a police station and search-
ed. She wus fined in police court.

Miss Mcllvain does not deny clip-
ping the newspaper, but she says she
had .just read of the donth of an un-

cle in Louisville and was so wrought
up over this, the first information of
his death, that she did not realize
vvhnt she wns doing. The item she
cut from the nowspnper was the

of her uncle's death.

ASK- - DIAMOND
FOP? A EH- - sBCJAND

Grown for I'm If h- Nnriiiwnt Soil aod CHtnatt
No on Inplny ut alt lwt.t ilivalnn. Aak for Cat,log nr. nol nt nam in yo.ir rrli vim: ihiiiic of join itt'uhr. rtJ wu wilt t!?ll
yon a iwrki'i nt flimiT It fr" fur tour tmulil
fMUAKDtit0.cn 'oitruMn tflFf?y

Osgood & Qummings
Givil Engineers

The Best Equipped Engineering Office
in Southern Oregon

Surveys, Maps, Plans, Specifications, Re-
ports, Estimates, Etc. - Water Powers andWater Works, Paving and Road Makint,Sewerage, Railroads, Irrigation andDrainage
Office Medford National Bank Bid.

RAISE MORE HOGS

Actual Packing Operations In New

Packing Plant Will Start In

Portland in July.

POKTI.ANI), Dr., April 20. Swift
and eoiiimuy uiiiioiuu'i; that they plan
to henin actual parking openitimiH in

their new plant at Port In nil in July.
This lirinn I" l'fl mirfuso tho iieecn-wt- y

for Ilia fanners of Oregon to

f row more hot;. Tin ran lie ramed
nlil they arc thri'e month old on
aleh or other rmi(!hnK nl prneti-eull- y

no expenne other than for
A fat d hof? in Port

land today is worth $15.1)0 cash, live

weight. The n will have to get
a flupply must they Herd the money
for (he hops to Nebraskn, or will we

raise them in Oretront
The livestock nnle at the Portland

Country elnb thin week menus n grant
deal to everyone in Oregon. Satur-

day und Sunday witnessed thousands
f people visiting the grounds to in-

spect What is universally conceded to

he the greatest gathering of blooded
koroes over eolleeted in the Pacific

orthwc'flt to bo sold to tho highest
bidder. The sales nl Portland have

mniformly boon more successful than
even those in Chicngo, in proportion.
Tlie sale will continue up to Friday

ight at tho Country club, Saturday
being devoted entirely to cattle at
the Union stock ynrds. Oregon is

liking a wonderful showing, nnd
ttiere is assurance that buyers will

be here from nil neighboring states
and Hritish Columbia.

Big Sale of Lots.

Two millions of dollars for the 4li2

acres universally known as the "Liidd
form," puts Portland city lots in a
lass with Oregon oieliiirili nnd the

developors of this ciagnil'iccnt prop-

erty will certainly be satisfied if it

pays dividends equalling those of n

t, modern oreha'-d-

While estiiunles as lo the present
population of Orego.' Miry, some

ten who hn : Hie r:l I to be called
.11 p. ii ted feel th t the lule today

as upward of s of a

million people.. With every county
in the stale getting new settlers, some
have attracted u greater immigration
hiring the pnst year than for five

years before.
A party of Illinois investors re-

cently clubbed together and sent one
f their number, who hnd visited Ore-

gon during the exposition, for n trip
through the state. lTpon his return
to Portland this gentleman said he

ml found Oregon people much chnng
ed. At that time llicy were intense-

ly conservative, today they lire en-

thusiastic, optimistic nnd utuiniinouH-l- y

predict a great future. In fact,
many of the coimnunilics are grow-
ing so rapidly that Ihe.v imagine they
have nil llic 'mwlh. but Ihose who
huo seen tin new orchards, the sub-- i
ttantial farm houses and other im-- 1

proveiiHMits tiiUiutr nhiee e erywhere,
know thai Hie neil dermic will see
record-breakin- ad nneeinent along'
every line. Asked if he was satis-
fied, he replied t "I wouldn't rrlttrn to
Illinois, bnl shall remain here to

my friends who are coming in
parlies of ,,e,., five a, even ten."

N'KW YOUK. April Jli. .l,sexpress ensi,,.al.le -- alisl'aelion
over the manner in which
have begun to come forward for sea-
sonable nicivhandiM' Several hav-

ers from faw away .celions are coin
ing iulo tin' market for additional
supplies, anil arc reue--- t ing ininc-diat-

shipments on the goods pur-
chased. Several buyers from cttie-- .

on the Pacific roast have arrived in
the market, and are reported to he

placing very fair orders for the cur-
rent season, besides looking over va-

rious fall lines. They report an
spring trade lo dale, and pre-

dict a r ri! breaking -- mntner de
main).

lluyers of dre-- s goods, suits, white
goods, wash fabrics, silks and knit
poods are coming into the market
Jobbers argue that these buyers
would not come here at the present
timo had they not succeeded in mov-

ing a considerable porlion of their
initial puprchases.

Daniels for Puds, largest cloth- -

ing store in southern Oregon. .12

ROADS TO CONSTRUCT

Maryland Good Roads Commission

Has $5,000,000 With Which to

Construct Highways.

BALTIMORE, Md., April 2li.-- Tbe

cost per mile of the roads to be con-

structed under the stnte appropria-
tion of $f,000,000 is now the most

important question before the good
roads commission.

The problem is whether to build

many miles of cheap ronds or fewer
miles of expensive roads. As the
commission is anxious to build good
roads, and us many miles ns possible,
the question promises to be a knotty
one.

The "model" rond will cost from
$7000 to $10,000 a milo nnd require
$100 to i300 a milo annually to mnin-tai-

This kind of road is construct- -

d ncoording to the latest methods
nnd of the best materials, and is
supposed to outlive its builders sev-cr-

times over.
Tho rhenp roads, which are be

lieved by some residents of the coun
ties to be servieenble, can be con-

structed at n cost of from $2500 to
$3000 A mile nnd require an nnnual
expenditure of from .$3.r to $.10 a
mile Annually. ' The material for this
rond depends upon tho loenlity, Hnd

if good stone is nenr by it can be
used nt low cost. Prninngo nnd cuts
and other enngineering work nre re-

stricted by the low expenditure.
The third kind of rond is the me-

dium between the two. This will cost
about $0000 or $7000 a mile nnd re-

quire $80 nnd $100 eneh yenr to mnin
tain. It is estimated by those in

favor of this kind of road that all of
the necessary engineering can lie done
within this figure.

WILL SPEND $25,000
EXPLORING FOR OIL

FLY, Nov., April 2(1. California is
planning to thoroughly explore the
the lands in Cave Valley for oil, and
the men now here investigating the

project declare that there nre good
indications that oil will be discovered.
These capitalists intend to invest
$2."i0,000 in the explorntion. nnd when

they huve finished it will he known
for n fact whether or not oil exists
in commercial quantities in southern
While Pine nnd Lincoln Counties.

Daniels for Duds. Largest cloth-

ing store in southern Oregon. 32.

Summer
Rates East

DURING THE SEASON 1909

via the

Southern Pacific Co.
from

MEDFORD
To OMAHA and Return $69.90
To KANSAS CITY and Return $69.90
To ST. LOUIS and Return . $77.40
To CHICAGO and Return ...$82.40
and to other principal cities in the
Kasl. Middle West and South. Corre-

spondingly low fares.

On Sale June 2, 3: July 2, 3: August
II, 12.

To DENVER and Return ....$64.90
On Sale May 17. July I, August I.

lining transit limit lit days from
date of sale, final return limit He-- j

tober 31 st.
liese tickets some very

j
attractive features i ib0 wv of
stopover privileges, and choice of

les; thereby enabling passengers
In make si.le trips many interest -

ing p,.: Is en route.
Iv'outii.g on the return trip through

California may be had at a slight ad
vance over the rates quoted.

Full particulars, sleeping ear res.
ervations and tickets will be furnish-e- d

by any Southern Pacific local
agent, or

WM. Mc.MUKKAY,
General Passenger Agent,

Portland. Oregou.

MILL TO 6ALICE

Equipment at Tin Pan Mine to Be

Taken to the Sugar Pine Mine

Above Grants Pass.

C. II. Farmer and J. P. Dobbyn of
flalice were in Oold Hill last Friday
afternoon, says the Xevvs, complet-

ing the arrangements of moving the
p mill from the Tin Pan

mine, on Gulls creek, to their property
at Uulice. The entire equipment of
the mill, including motors, battery,
curs and everything, will be moved to
their property, the Sugar Pine, where
it will bo put in operation.

The Rugnr Pino is known as one
of the best properties in the Oalice
district. The operators have tapped
the vein on tho 700 nnd H00 foot lev-

els and have driven in a tunnel over
(iOO feet They have a vein of tellu-

rium and silvorite averaging from IS
inches to four feet in width nnd lay-

ing' between a formation of quart-sit- e

and porphory on the hanging on
Itlio hnnging walls, giving an excep
tionally high assay.

The task of putting the mill in op
eration on this property is no sinnll

ono, owing to tho inefficient trans
portation facilities, but nfter the work
hns been completed the operators t

great results from the Sugnr
Pine.

Oalice is fnHt becoming known as
the most important mining district

Oregon, nnd as soon as it has
become noted in outside financial
circles, nnd men of money become

Inrested nnd the development prop
erly slnrlnd, it will rival tho fnmous

Id fields of Nevada nnd Alaska in

every wny. r.niiowetl with southern
Oregon's incompnrable elimnte, it is

rapidly proving a pnrndise for the

prospector. He no longer has to
bravo the dangers of Nevada's des-

ert nor the storm ridden mountains
of Alnskn in his search for gold, but
in this district he can ply his vocntion
as comfortable and ns leisurely as

though he was out on a summer va-

cation.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Kllis Handles to A. Wines ot
ul., laud in section 15, town-

ship 37, rango 1 W 1350
A. I). Ilclmau to city of Ashland

property in Ashland 1

I'lmrles K. F.uglish to city of
Ashland, properly in Ash-lau- d

1

II. ('. Onrnett ct al. to J. K.

Olson, lot 3, block 3, Olson
addition to Medford 10

Kintna C. Hall lo l.'arrissa
McCain, lots fi and Ii, block
(i, Park addition to .Medford 8U0

L. 0. Porter lo Wallace Woods
lot lti, block 3. .Medford . 31100

Wallace Woods to A. II. Synt
ax, lot Hi, block 3. Med

ford 10000
,1. T. Fads to Charles lligin-botha-

1 acre ill 1) 1j C

II, township 37, range 1 W ,100

Marry I'. Stoddard lo Susan
li. Jones, property in Med-

ford 10.10
Susan It. Jones to Mrs. Lena

t'lanniag, property in West
Medford

Myrtle 1,. Korbus to 1). T. Law-to-

lots II and 10. block HI,
Medford 1 000

liebeeea K.ggleston to l". 1).

llcvcner. lots 37 and 3S,
Miner's a,Union to Ashland

J. I'.. Ol-- to T. A Olson, lot
block 1. DUon addition to

Me.lford pi
Solomon Anderson to Henry

Humphrey, property in block
Kenwood 10

W. Vawter to Kills Handles,
land in section lo, township
37. range W

John llockersmilh lo W. I.

Vuvvler. I'Jll acres in seelion
l". township o7. range 1 W 300

Levi V. Ferrv lo Mrs. .!!in
Florence i lules. land in sec-

tion 'JO. i.twi'sliip ;!.",, range
' w r,u

I'. W. Palm, adm . to P. M Ker-

shaw, lot 11. block 1. Whit-
man Park 'J.'iO

J. H. Cochran to Mrs. E. A

Cochran, 30 acre about 2 '

miles west of Central Point 10
1'nilcd Stales to Jemima Seott,

160 acres in section 13,
township 38, range 1 W... patent

WANTED
Timber and Coal Lands

Appiy to
B. Ii. Harris & Co.

MEDFORD, OREGON
Office in Jackson County Bank Upstairs

ytlrs. Hrene 3fampton 3$aacs
Instructor of "JJlaito. TtUit 5Kettjo6

.Studio at 7ltiocnc. ?ftortb Otangc StrtttSpielers Perfume

35c THE OUNCE

Toilet Water, 25c kind 15c

Toilet Water, 50c kind 25c

Toilet Water. $1.00 kind 50e

for a short time only.

Medford Pharmacy
Near Foatoffiee.

New 1909 Model

Electric Irons
Now $5.00

Why not iron in comfort this summer f
The Electric Iron heats in three minutes no wait-

ing, no changing irons.
We will send you an Iron FREE on ten days' trial
Write, telephone or call at our office, 206 West

Seventh street, opposite the Big Electric Sign.
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

Successors to Condor Water k Power Co.

Medford TimeTaWe
SOUTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Northbound
No. 16Oregun Expreit... . 5:24 p.m.
No. 14Portland Bxpreaa.. , 8:49 a.m.

Southbound I

No. 15California Kxpresi. .110:35 m

No. lMISmn FranoiKO Exp. . . 3:20 p. m.

No. 225From Orantl Pan.... 9:15 p.m.
No. 225For AskUad 10:18p. m.

ROOUE EIVEB VALLEY RAILWAY

No. Lutn Medford 10:4Ca.B.
No. 4LeaTea Medford 5:35 p. m.
MotorJLearei Medford j 3:00 p.m.
MotorLavei Medford 9:00 p.m.
No. lLeaTes Jacksonville. . , 9 : 00 a. m.
No. 3LaTet JaekaonTllle. . . j 3:30 p.m.
MotorLeaTa JaoktonTille.. . 1:30 p. m.
MotorLaTea JaekwaTillo. . m.

MAIL 0LO8B8

A.M4P.lt.
iNarUbnad . :1T :S
Jwtttml .M:09 itsa Take the Tribune lor Newst:iMtJatkMiTttH ri;Mf ;M


